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events after July.American Leuion oratorical contest radio and similar fields,
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fore Elizabeth's babies were ex
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The six students who have en

It's All In How' f

You Look At It
WOODWARD, Okla. Wl Vernie

Smith, Woodward's blind old
put a glow in Uie hearts of two
ministers Sunday.

The ministers called at Vernie's
home to prav with his uncle, Hnr-ve- y

Ainbrecht, who has been bed-
fast for two years.

As the ministers left, one put his
arm around the sightless bov and

tered arc Harold Slaiile, Kny Peter-
son. Kit Johnson. Dob Chldcster. teacher, accompanied

the boys to Llnfield.Marlene Ebenger and Virginia Ev
erett. On April 4 and 5 there, will be

Slate speech meet at Eugene

and leave It a disorganized group
ot powerless fatuities," tho report
said.

"If every source of funds and
power wero systematically cut all,
the party would be weakened lo

THROWS HIS HAT IN Sell. Richard B. Russell, Georgia
Democrat, meets with a delegation in Washington, D.C.,

representating the Democratic State Committee of Georgia.
The group bore a formal request that Russell make him-

self available for the Presidential nomination. A few hours
later he announced his candidacy for the Presidential
nomination. Left to right: Mrs. Iris Blitch of Homerville,
Ga.; B. D. Murphy, Atlantic; Sen. Russell; Benton Odom of
Atlanta and Mrs. Julius Talmadge of Athens,. Ga.

Making the semi-final- s at the in which several KU students will
participate. Phone 31889th and Pino

Llnfield speech meet two weeks
ago were Marvin Nerselh, Tom

said: "Goodbye, Vernie. we're Murdock, John Oliver and Dick
Tracy. Sam Montgomery represent-
ed the radio speech students.

praying' for you, too."
Vernie seemed puzzled. "Why

me?' he asked, "I can walk!" me debate Question was. "Re

HOTELS
OSBURN HOLLAND

EUGENE, ORE. MEDFORO
Thoroughly Modern

llr. and Mrs. J. E. Eurlry
mid Joe Kurley

Proprietors-

Four miles high and beyond, the
solved: that all American citizens
be subject to conscription for es-
sential service in time of war."

Mrs. Crume and Mrs. Burroughs
of Sprague River. earth's loftiest permanent inhabi

Next club meeting Final results of the contest stilltants arc small , black spiders that
knnn'n Mr. Wnrriarhih-npr- sr alive,

Bonanza P-- P

Hears Debate
BONANZA A debate on compul-

sory military trainine featured the
Feb. 25 Fathers Nisht meeting of
the Parents and Patrons Club here.
Mary Jo Meechnm and Marce
Brown had the affirmative: Sandra
Lindsay and Elna Fitzhugh the
negative. The debaters were
coached by Joanna Civan.

Plans were discussed for a playto be staged by club members
later this month.

Also being planned Is a commu-
nity supper and party honoring the
high school basketball squad and
Coach Merton Whipple. Cora Leav-l- tt

was named chairman of the
event and asked the following worn--'

en to help and seek additional aid
from their husbands:

Ethel Crawford. Faye Weimer.
Maren Randall, Thelma Schmoe,.
Virginia Thomas, Grace Dearborn.
Norma Haskins. Velda Haley, Mir--

iam Potucek. Annie Romtvedt. Wi--

W SHEET'?. TOISEL Ensemble ? m VBk
nola Faulstich, Bernice Sharpe and

KnifeFork
Dinner Set

Cameron Ralston, noted educat-
or, publicist and lecturer wiU treat
Klamath Falls Knife and Fork
Club members to his version of
the "Back Stairs of History" at
the'Wlllard hotel tomorrow night.

Widely acclaimed as one of the j

most successiui oi American
speakers, Ralston was executive
secretary of the Committee of One
Hundred which sought to deter the
notorious Al Capone and Co. during
the Roaring 20's and days of pro-
hibition.

Ralston has served as a soldier,
a miner, a college professor and,
as he will here, as a lecturer.

This Is the next to the last meet-bi- g

of the Knife and Fork club for
the season.

lghorn, Italy, had a prewar
daily shipping capacity of 17,500
tons.

LOOK YOUR

VERY BEST!

TIRE SALE
Guaranteed 1st Quality
Materials Throughout
SAVE ON RIVERSIDE TIRES, TUBES

,tj - '- - ""ft OfZII II -w 1
5.00-1- IViTW 6.70-1-II 1 I. f t

Everv housewife wants extra sheets, pillow eases and towels. Now you can A CANNON 81 x 99 tuU ilz if Muttln Sheets I Pht fdral Tan and your eef lit...in a suit
that's made

for you alone!
6 4 ' FULL NON-SKI- D DEPTH-FU- LL

TREAD WIDTH-FU- LL SIZE

CANNON
Bath Towels

CANNON Matching
Face Towels

CANNON Matching
Wash Cletht

CANNON Cotton antf
Linen Dish Towels

CANNON Guest Towels

CANNON Matching Muslfr
Pillow Cases

CaNsON Olsh Coffn

CANNOtt Pot Holders

own this famous R complete 44 Piece ensemble of CANNON
sheets, cases and towels in matched decorator colors at one low sale price

the lowest in years and on credit terms.
This 44 Piece CANNON ensemble includes 4 snow-whit- e, long wearing,
smooth-to-the-slti- n sheets and casesl Soft, luscious, thickly looped, auict
drying bath towels I Thirsty, absorbent, lint-le- ss dish towels and dish cloths!
Hand-protectin-

g pot holdersl
AH by nationally-famou- s CANNON Mills in o choice ot 4 lovely decoratoi
colors to harmonize with any color scheme.

They're sale priced for a sell-ou- t. so order your'ie today. You'll be glad
w urged you

We recommend

tailoring for every RIVERSIDE AIR CUSHIONS

Choose oie of t tor "Deeorotoi
Colon" Towel ontemblts show above

mon who wants his fine oppear-onc- e

to help him win the high re-

gard of everyone who matters to
him. iOevWHITI vTM. "

Tiro Prlct
13.25
13.45
15.45
17.25
18.95
13.75

Size
6.40-1- 5

6.70-1- 5

7.10-1- 5

7.60-1- 5

8.00-1- 5

6.70-1- 6

Tube Price
2.35
2.70
2.80
2.95
3.50
2.75

Mr. Charles Wobbee 3 Ways to Bu- y- COME IN - PHONE
ill Be At Drews

HAFTER FURNITURE, 833 Klamath Ave., K. FallsTODAY !Monday & Tuesday RIVERSIDES FOR OLDER CARS
h. A arch 3-- 4

the complete samples

Pleat stnd m 1h 44 fitci Maichec CaNMON
sheet and towel nitmbli at yogi salt price o
$24.95. I oncloi 50c and will pa S0e o week until paid, J48781 6.50-1- 5

6.00-1- 6

6.50-1- 6

. 15.75
11.95

, 16.25

2.70
2.40
2.75

.. with
of spring suits, sport coats, top-

coats, and slacks ... for men
and women! 1 h '", I

IylJi
'Phi Fid. Tot mil your M tiro. "Mm M. lot.

ONLY 10 DOWN ON TERMS

SALE ENDS SATURDAYmtfl-ym- f 'T,i' 7 Jt---- 4
DREWS

733 Main J
i


